
RESULTS CONT.RESULTS
In it ia l  search:  424 art ic les  were brought  in  after  dedupl icat ion,  which we 
narrowed down to 43 fo l lowing our  t i t le  and abstract  reviews.  We categor ized 
the remaining art ic les  by study type and chose to  e l iminate case studies ,  case 
ser ies ,  and systematic  reviews,  and any that  d id  not  meet  inc lus ion cr i ter ia  after  
a  br ief  review.  This  resulted in  19 remaining art ic les .  

Ful l - text  review:  After  complet ing thorough ful l - text  reviews on these art ic les ,  
one was found to  be a  presentat ion,  another  was a  qual i ty  improvement project ,  
and several  others  d id  not  fu l ly  meet  our  inc lus ion cr i ter ia ,  result ing  in  13 
remaining art ic les .

Qual ity  appraisals :  Ten art ic les  remained fo l lowing the qual i ty  appraisa l  
process .  F ive were high qual i ty,  three were lesser  qual i ty,  and two were low 
qual i ty.

Data extract ion:  Data was extracted from s ix  retrospect ive cross -sect ional  
analyses,  two randomized control  t r ia ls ,  one prospect ive cohort  study,  and one 
prevalence study.  A  summary of  results  is  presented in  Table 2 and study 
character ist ics  and outcomes are present  in  further  detai l  in  Table 1 .
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METHODS
Research quest ion:  In  infants  with iso lated c left  l ip  and palate or  c left  
palate only,  what  is  the impact  of  feeding intervent ions  on chi ld  and 
fami ly  outcomes? 

Databases:  PubMed and ProQuest  Psychology

Date range:  01/2010-12/2017

Search terms:  c left  palate AND ( feeding OR breast  feeding OR 
breastfeeding OR bott le  feeding OR oral  intake)  AND ( intervent ion OR 
intervent ions  OR therapy OR therapies  OR treatment  OR treatments  OR 
strategy OR strategies  OR medicat ion OR modif icat ions  OR technique OR 
techniques)  AND ( infant  OR infants  OR chi ld  OR chi ldren OR newborn OR 
newborns)

Inc lus ion cr iter ia:  Engl ish text  only,  infant/chi ld,  i so lated/non -syndromic  
c left  palate,  any feeding intervent ion

Exclus ion cr iter ia:  Pierre Robin,  micrognathia ,  syndromic  c left  palate,  
not  peer-reviewed 

Review process:  Twenty percent  of  the t i t les  and abstracts  were double-
reviewed with bl inding with 98% agreement  on inc lus ion/exc lus ion,  and 
100% agreement  after  a  consensus  discuss ion.  Al l  of  the art ic les  for  fu l l -
text  review were bl ind double-reviewed with 100% agreement.  The 
research team conducted qual i ty  appraisa ls  us ing the Joanna Br iggs  
Inst i tute qual i ty  appraisa l  tools ,  and extracted relevant  data  from the 
art ic les  that  remained fo l lowing the qual i ty  appraisa ls .

DISCUSSION
Conclusion:  Infants  with CLP or  CPO have more feeding di ff icult ies  than 
infants  with only  CL  (Kaye et  a l . ,  2017) ,  and we conf irmed that  the type 
of  c left  has  a  greater  effect  on weight  ga in than the type of  bott le  used 
to  feed the infant  (Montagnol i et  a l . ,  2005;  Mart in  & Greatrex-White,  
2014) .We ident i f ied parent  educat ion,  increase in  volume of  intake,  
concentrat ion of  ca lor ic  density,  and placement  of  a  nasogastr ic  feeding 
tube as  common feeding intervent ions  (Br i tton,  McDonald,  & Welbury,  
2011;  De Vr ies et  a l . ,  2014;  Hubbard,  Baker  & Muzaffar,  2012;  Kaye et  a l . ,  
2017;  Zarate et  a l . ,  2010) .  Overal l ,  these intervent ions  may lead to  
better  growth and an improved l ikel ihood of  infants  with c left  palate 
being fed breastmi lk  (Alperovich et  a l . ,  2017;  Zarate et  a l . ,  2010)  or  
poss ib ly  a  combinat ion of  breastmi lk  and formula  ( Ize- Iyamu & Saheeb,  
2011) .  An important  f inding from this  review however  is  that  the 
preferred method of  feeding by mothers  is  dependent  on their  locat ion 
and healthcare system.  This  d isrupts  the premise for  the general ized 
popular i ty  of  the Haberman feeder,  for  instance,  over  other  methods of  
feeding infants  with CLP.  This  informat ion a lso suggests  that  studies  
conducted at  univers ity  hospita ls  may provide conclus ions  that  are not  
accurate for  fami l ies  in  rura l  sett ings  or  developing countr ies .

Future research :  Col lect ively,  the art ic les  we reviewed are consistent  
with the not ion that  there is  a  need for  more high -qual i ty  studies  in  this  
area,  part icular ly  randomized control  t r ia ls .  We bel ieve future studies  
seeking to  expand this  area of  research should address:  comfortable 
feeding methods used by parents ,  feeding methods or  intervent ions  that  
result  in  the least  regurgitat ion,  and methods best  for  feeding 
immediately  after  palata l  surgery,  in  regard to  pain management and 
wound heal ing.  We are a lso aware of  the l imitat ions  of  research in  this  
f ie ld.  The nature of  research in  this  populat ion is  such that  many 
potent ia l  studies  cannot  fu l f i l l  the cr i ter ia  for  a  h igh qual i ty  study.  Being 
aware of  these l imitat ions  wi l l  hopeful ly  encourage other  researchers  to  
consider  a  broader  scope of  art ic les  in  future systematic  reviews of  the 
l i terature.  We encourage profess ionals  who are interested in  offer ing 
successful  intervent ions  and making an impact  on the feeding outcomes 
of  their  c left/ l ip  and palate pat ients  to  l i sten to  the exper iences  of  past  
and current  pat ients .  In  doing so,  providers  of  care and teams a l ike can 
launch in-house qual i ty  improvement projects  and adjust  their  serv ices  
to  enhance pat ient -centered care .  

*Reference list available upon request.:
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TABLE 1:  STUDY CHARACTERISTICS  AND OUTCOMES

INTRODUCTION
A c r o ny m s :  C L  =  c l e f t  l i p ,   C L P  =  c l e f t  l i p  a n d  p a l a t e ,  C P O  =  c l e f t  p a l a t e  o n l y

Background:  Infants  with c left  l ip  and palate (CLP)  often require an 
adapt ive feeding method because the major ity  do not  feed wel l  at  the 
breast .  The feeding mechanics  among this  populat ion a lso di ffer,  
especia l ly  in  regard to  the suff ic iency of  intraoral  suct ion (Gal lagher  et  
a l . ,  2017) .  

Previous systematic  reviews:  One systematic  review address ing CLP 
feeding intervent ions  in  research from 1955 to  2002 conducted by Reid 
et  a l .  reveals  a  lack  of  repl icat ion of  t r ia ls ,  smal l  sample s izes ,  and the 
heterogeneity  of  samples  (Reid et  a l . ,  2004) .  Later,  after  reviewing f ive 
randomized control  studies ,  Bessel l  et  a l .  (2011)  found no s ignif icant  
growth outcomes based on the presence of  maxi l lary  p late,  breastfeeding 
over  spoon-feeding ,  or  bott le  type.  

Our review:  This  systematic  review is  intended to  invest igate the 
progress  of  research address ing feeding intervent ions  for  the CLP infant  
populat ion s ince Bessel l  et  a l .  (2011) .  We reviewed a  broader  scope of  
the l i terature publ ished after  2010 by inc luding more study des igns  of  
var ious  qual i ty  levels .

CO M M O N F E E D I N G  I N T E RV E N T I O N S F E E D I N G  T EC H N I Q U ES

• Parental education/counseling • Bottle-feeding with a squeezable bottle (using 
expressed breastmilk, formula, or a combination)

• Increased volume of intake • Syringe feeding

• Concentration of caloric density • Paladai feeding (one study – Ravi et al. 2015)

• Nasogastric feeding tube • Cup and spoon feeding

• Breastfeeding (uncommon with CLP or CPO)
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Study Country Cleft Types Included Feeding Techniques and/or 
Interventions

Infant and/or Family Outcomes

Zarate et a. (2010) USA Unilateral CL and CP = 53.75%
Unilateral CL = 17.92%
Bilateral CL and CP = 16.94%
CPO = 10.1%

Early education, increased formula 
energy concentration, nasogastric 
feeding tube 

• Patients with early education had a smaller weight-for-age percentile decrease during first 
year of life; not statistically significant

• Infants who received feeding interventions had significantly increased weight gain rate 
over time 

Ravi et al. (2015) India All had CLP; unilateral vs bilateral 
was not noted 

Paladai feeding vs bottle feeding vs 
spoon feeding 

• Mean weight and rate of weight gain was greater with paladai feeding compared to bottle 
or spoon feeding

Martin & Greatrex-
White (2014)

England & Wales Complete CPO = 48%
Incomplete CPO = 14%
Incomplete unilateral CLP = 14%
Complete unilateral CLP = 24%

Breastfeeding/breast + expressed 
breastmilk (EBM) vs EBM only vs 
formula vs squeezable bottle

• Type of cleft had a larger effect on weight gain than feeding method
• Mothers were more satisfied with the softplas bottle compared to other squeezable 

bottles

Kaye et al. (2017) USA CL = 37%  
CLP = 34% 
CPO = 29%

Increased volume of intake, 
concentration of caloric density in milk

• Increase in volume of intake and concentrating the caloric density of milk were the two 
most common interventions

• 50% of infants with CL were breastfed compared to 0% of the CLP and 3.5% of the CPO 
groups

Ize-Iyamu & Saheeb
(2011)

Nigeria Bilateral CLP = 37%
Unilateral CLP = 56%
CPO = 7%

Syringe feeding vs cup and spoon 
feeding

• Syringe feeding resulted in less regurgitation and spill
• Babies fed a combination of formula and breastmilk via syringe gained more weight 

between 10 and 14 weeks old than babies fed only breastmilk via syringe or cup
• Babies syringe-fed a combination of formula and breastmilk also gained more weight than 

babies fed the same combination by cup and spoon

Hubbard, Baker & 
Muzaffar (2012)

USA Unilateral CLP = 65%
Bilateral CLP = 35%
All had complete CLP

Prenatal counseling and feeding 
instruction

• 22% of infants whose parents had not received prenatal counseling were admitted to the 
NICU for feeding issues compared to 10% of those who had received counseling

• Median length of stay in the NICU was 1 day for infants whose parents had received 
counseling compared to 3 days for those who had not

De Vries et al. (2014) Netherlands All had CPO; syndromes were not 
excluded but were reported 
separately 

Nasogastric feeding tube (NG tube) • 17.4% of infants with CPO who did not have other anomalies had feeding difficulties which 
required an NG tube

• 58.3% had feeding difficulties but did not require an NG tube

Britton, McDonald & 
Welbury (2011)

Scotland CPO = 48%
Unilateral CLP = 23%
CL = 17%
Bilateral CLP = 12%

NG tube, pre-surgical appliance • 29% of cleft infants required an NG tube for weight gain concerns 
• Significantly more infants with CPO than CLP required an NG tube compared to CL infants
• 26% of infants in the study used pre-surgical appliances, and 70% of their parents reported 

improved feeding and cosmetic outcome

Augsornwan et al. 
(2013)

Thailand Incomplete CL = 40.6%, complete 
CL = 12.5%, unilateral complete 
CLP = 31.2%, bilateral complete 
CLP = 15.6%

Breast/bottle feeding vs spoon/syringe 
feeding

• No statistically significant difference in wound dehiscence between breast/bottle and 
spoon/syringe feeding

• Infants and parents were more comfortable with breast/bottle feeding based on parent 
reports

Alperovich (2017) USA Unilateral CLP = 56%,
Bilateral CLP = 24%,
Unilateral CL = 15%,
Bilateral CL = 5%

Prenatal counseling • Parents who received counseling were significantly more likely to feed their infants 
breastmilk 
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